Christmas Party 2022
Date: Friday 9th December
Time: 18h
Place: Restaurant L’Orée des Bois
Route de Montheron 63, 1053 Cugy

Dear Members,
We are delighted to announce that our club is once again holding its Christmas celebration
jointly with the International Club of Lausanne. This year’s venue is the restaurant l’Orée des
Bois in Cugy, which as you will see is proposing a tempting choice of menus. There is also
plenty of parking space on either side of the restaurant.
Incidentally, there is additional access to our party room via the terrace, so if anyone happens
to spot Rudolph attempting to enter surreptitiously, be kind to him but don’t let him in, and
under no circumstances allow him near the drinks tray. (In case you haven’t met him before,
you can recognise him by his antlers, which he has difficulty hiding under his ski hat.)
As ever, do please bring an attractively wrapped present for Santa’s sack; something simple
for around CHF 10 is perfect – the important thing is for everyone to receive a nice gift.
Santa’s sack is (like Santa himself) showing its age and we hope that neither will collapse on
the night. We can no longer count on his little elves to help him out, as unfortunately the elf
service is not what it used to be.
Don’t hesitate to bring along some of your favourite CDs to sing to, including Christmas
carols, which are of course always very welcome. This year’s Christmas cracker jokes are
promised to be as bad as last year’s, and our end-of-year quiz will be a surprise to all of us.
We are pleased to offer the CHF 59 menu at a special price to members of both our clubs, i.e.
CHF 49 for paid-up members / CHF 59 for non-members.
Please book with Chantal (021 648 09 18) or Janet (janet.boksanyi@bluewin.ch or 021 791
14 42) and pre-pay the amount to the club's account as soon as possible, using the attached
payment slip. All payments arriving on the club's account by Monday 27th November are
considered as firm bookings. (Later bookings might still be accepted, but are only possible as
long as the restaurant manager accepts them). When booking, please indicate your chosen main
course (filet de boeuf or sole entière au four).

L’OREE DES BOIS
ROUTE DE MONTHERON 63
1053 CUGY
9th DECEMBER 2022 18H

APERITIF
(offered by the restaurant):
White wine (Ollon)
Rosé wine (Gamay)
Appetisers
+++
MENU 1: CHF 59
Foie gras mariné maison, salade de rampon,
Confitures, toasts et beurre
+++
Sole entière au four, beurre aux herbes,
Pommes persillées, légumes
+++
Sorbet arrosé (ou pas)
+++
Digestif (grappa ou limoncello)
+++
MENU 2: CHF 59
Cassolette de crevettes
+++
Filet de bœuf sur ardoise (250g)
Sauce au poivre, sauce aux champignons (chaude) & sauce tartare (froide)
+++
Pommes duchesse, légumes
+++
Sorbet arrosé (ou pas)
+++
Digestif (grappa ou limoncello)
+++
A vegetarian option can be requested on the spot, at the same price
+++
All other drinks are at your own cost and must be paid right away at the table.
+++
Bon appétit, have a wonderful evening and a very merry Christmas !
******

